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Joe Norcross VI

His Trip to
' if

, and

To the Editor of The Review- -

Having been selectee by Member
ot au Club a their

to visit the or
Florida, and as it tc quite a tiff
owlt task to see each member

an give aa account of
what I saw, I take this means

through The Review, the
large number of buyers.
of tbig district

in I be first place I will say that
in spite of what I had read ot
that noudertul cmtr, in i ha
Scientific (Janwrv 2T.19U
nnrober). the
Mn, x',f TfVi- -t if t-

-.' r mmij9i ner
or 'ate of Flor- -

Idii. the lueratare tf the company,
slid ittmeuts and endorat menu
fn "iich vien as Pi or 'Wiley of
tbo Clinical Bun iu r the De- -

of C A. Walsh,
who wns head of the National Farm
La a (ongivs. Major Wright for-
merly of the U. S
peretee Broward aart
(naers, I was still somewhat skepti-
cal It lxked too good almost,
bat I was
to go ami see for m.-set- I lll
simply shy that I have read nothing
'c the ot the
Land Sales (the cosspanv
from which I or Any
other ltteratnr that

the trs re
gardtes; rtehness ot soil, climate,
etc, absence; of malaria or other

daeasMb. tropical condl
tlone, variety and wonderful yields
of crops and geaeral of

that the futare (and
the wry near future) has in store
for that country

I was jaised in the country, and
during the past twenty years have
been in a great many states in
the union the garden spots
of Southern bat
never saw any ilace that holds
forth the of the

of Florida or that
so strongly to me.

The climate there, I should say,
is Just as we have it In Bisbe?,
except It does not get as cold In
winter. One can always depend on
the soft and balmy sea breezes
cumins; up from the Atlantic. There
is aa entire abseoee of malaria, as

JUST
NEW REGAL SHOES

TOR MEN

We've Just received a new as
sortmeot of sises anJ styles n
the evr famow RRQAL3 'and
yea in who have called tstety
aad foasst so size can now get

YOUR SIZE

We mejrUos
THAT HBAVT TAN

.The shoe of good weight and
Jst the thing tor good, hard

to at and
please and has lots of class.
AX.S0 a good new nnasbw in a

HEAVT IiiaCK
wtti a fail doM set of bst
OAtC and

ICIKO CALK TJFPERS
Bta&B, SHOES ALSO

SB Asms te shoes as well as
Oxford

WHEN BUTING
SHOES you can t afford to
ovsrteek the RBUALS THE
SOOC that is void at a sery
dse margin ot profit and that
proves their worth.

$8.46 TO $8.

IU.T8
AGAIN WB the fket
that wet now toave your size in

we cbIt earry
w swde TH8 BEST so

yl are sure it you get it here.

, $M0 AND $60.

And 3TJTTS tuftt will ,
S0IT YOU

ONE PRICE ALL THE TIME
And that price right.

UUv so $S5.

CO.

THE SAFE PLACE
ON MAIN ST.

of

I

Confirms tiro Fuljlislisd Stafsmsats Other Cocliise County

Club Represenfaliyes

rites

Everglades

Says Bisbee Buyers Have Splendid Locations.

Everglade repre-senlath- e

Everglade

fc.erglide

American,
American Hncrclopac- -

pa'tmeFnt gricttliure,

Reclamation

nevertheless determined

literature Evergiadt;
Oompany

purchaeed)
aathoritative

exaggerated conditions,

rTailhisr

possibilities
development

iMtadtas;
delightful California,

possiMtttles Ever-
glades appealed

ARRIVED

especially

acrrlcer-tl- B

TANNED LsUTHKR
npQALS

SBXSMBMt

SSTETSON
MBKTION

STETfDBKSaM

SCHWARTZ BROS.

Delighted With What He Saw.

;lir u I eoald krt.ni There were
some mosquitoes is Miami. ,but
n we Journeyed uj the canals an
tie boat, aad got into the 'Glades
we did not see any moeenltef.
There were quit a number of in--
esngatora, the nine as myself, on

i

1

lac trip, inciJdiCK C. W Allesn lrtt anl accomplish more and
at this city 1 have the addresses
Of each one, which I will be glad
to furnish to Rnyote who cares to
writ to them.

T tiftlA ttartlMttnr .hi, Ant, am in U
fmtw ffkfr1n am wtiilr whli.h
i, ...k emu ik. ...- - i--bhiu so a, aticHts v Mi
company have been showing to buy--1

ers here The growing season i'T'eery day m the year. Without
tlrfnv vour readers with & lane ed
list, will say that I saw growing.
i muck coi! practically every kind

'of e;etable rrown in the north.
tnonK forage grasne I never saw
n M bine more thrifty looking than

nullet, alfalfa (from which I was
reltabiy informed, they stake eleven of
cuttings a year) blue grass, Rhodes
grass, a very floe hay for stock.
una the finest looking orange, lem-
on, lime and grapefruit trees, all
of which do better on the muck go
Iliads than on the marteandy land.
I saw little grapefruit trees, that
did not seem over two years old,
bending darn to the ground with
ae many as eleven grapefruit. Pine-avtle- s

also do fin on the muck V
soil, while sugar cane, kafflr corn,

Icocoa nuts, msngosa, (which by the
way is the finest trait I ever ate)
avacado pears and dosens of other
tropical fruits I never say or hearu
of before. It's the richest soil 1
ever saw anywhere bar none The
rainfall is about sixty inches a year,
well distributed The canals will aBd
be used for transportation aKord-In- g

the cheapest transportation pos-
sible

The work on the canals, which
are design el to prevent the over-
sow of Lake Okeechobee, are 84 Itfeet wide and 8 to tS feet deep
and two ot them will be completed
in about ten months. There isn't
any doubt fat my mind about their
success. Oce of the biggest

companies in the worU
Is doing the work and are under
a forfeit bond cf rractically S0a,0o9
to the state to South the work la
h srecifled time, 30 months from tortime contract was let. Jnly
1 a year ago I visited the begreat concrete locks (hat are
being put in tbo canals These tarc planned to keep the water lev-

els in the canals Just .where d

at alt time, insuring the
mofet magnificent system of ITthat could ever be de-
vised. Tbrro has seen somewhat ot
a drouth prevailing over .that sec-
tion this year, oat it didat aaaan
to have any effect on the srowth we
of crops in the Bvot glades. There
was no water on the Everglades at
the time of my visit IfIi per-
fectly level country, with no stumps useor rocks on it ard with the grass
growing fretn six to ten teet high.
At th junction of the two canals ofIt is generally thought down there
a good big town win spring up 1 tilunderstand that nt of the Bisbeo
buyers are loea&d near this junc-
tion. I am weO pleased with my
location, which is not tar from the
junction aad nor tar from either
canal. all

I visited the famous Walter Wat
din olase whilo there it is aitunted
on the edge of the Glades on both
sandy pine and Everglade or mnck
'OIL In an orchard of oranges and
other citrus trees here, in which
trees are growing on both kinds of
solL I had a good opportunity to
observe the difference. The ires
growing to the Everglade soil were
a much healthier. darVer green aad
seemed to be 'ar more thrifty look-
ing thB the tres on the sandy
marl land, and the further yon are
away from th muck the more ap-
parent is the difference

There !s a great variety of SsH
down there. Did not see any alliga-
tors. While during the equinoctial
reason there is considerable wind, 1

think perhaps the best illustration ed
I had that the winds cannot be any
more severe than what we are fam-
iliar with in Bisbee or Warren, Is.
that one ot the member of the par-
ty took, hold of a tree about three
inches in diameter, pulled it down aad
on one sitfe, pulled it back over on
the other and then after a tew
ikIb;f pulled the whole tree out by
the TOitm This was on hammocks,
which are rare, slightly rails sd per-
ilous of ground scattered hero and
Ibtrp in the Everglades. If the fice
wind werf of any greater severity
than we have here, it would seem,,
to me that none of these treai
woold be left stanbng.

Crops of vegetables of all kinds
raised down ' the win

viblts below Lake Okeechobee,
.and of course a winter crop, pot

I

and they spoke In a matter of fact
o figures received for crop'

uhich to be seemed for
.Mtar-- o. told be hip j

,od. from of land. 814

reived TtM m hamper. ......
r fip ref the
uses f roi are not onlv unusual '

iarA. bin sti them on. the

.

Month End Clearance Sale
See My Window for Special Prices

THE ONE PRICE STORE
C. M. HENKEL, Jeweler and Optometrist

-
market in the winter montl's ;

what brings the prices.
They have the flneet roads in Dadj

county I ever saw. After a rain
von cn walk around without get
Ung yow shoes meddy. This
plies to the sell a well
Ther kt have any fog there, g

a elear sky attar a rain.
It one has enough money to build

a amaH house, say of three rooms,
which will coat about 510 to fzoo
and enough money to buy seed and
a few toots and a "grub stake" un
til the crops caa be grown, and
witting to work, he can get along

get ahead Taster wltlr less effort 1

believe, than is any country 1 ever
fjiw The noH w loose and porous,
easy to work; aatf clean seed

need weeds will not glv any
trouble.

t laonot close this without a
Uoot. Lr'iM,e nd Miami

tetter '" '"? Preltteft lu;.lec!trcer ' WWe streets, well light
and looking out On Htseayne bay.

affording a magntneent sight, Miami
took care of lOO.ftM visitors last

'winter. loutderdale, has a splendid
deep harbor and being at the junc-
tion of two beg canals, will, in
my optoioB. be the big bpelness place

that, coast
If anyone has my doubt about

that country not being what it is
represented to be, why ot coarse the
only thing for him to do to

and see for .himself. As for of
wvsetf. 1 am looking forward to of
the time, that I cau so shape my
own affaire so as to go down and
reside permanently. I am con-
vinced that one cp.n do as weH on

acres dows there as he can in
tlie north and wet 16v aeres.

forgot to say that the water Is
fine. You can water in ths
Everglades by pushing a piipe per-
forated at one end, in the ground,
and attaching a pump. The men
working or tbe canals drink the
water, it pure aad wholesome, J.

there isn't stagnation in eltiit-th- e

water or the air. The death
rate Is the lowest in the union.

On the whole tbe country has
about all the advantages that South-
ern California ha in way of
climate aad tropical oeaditiotis, and

surpasses that section in rich-
ness of soil, amount of rainfall, traoc-nortatlo- n of

and nearaaes to markets.
basMee having a much larger mar-
ket (10,0,006 pratfe within 1SO0
mile), arid I cannot see any rea-
son why land there should not be
selling for as much in a very few
tears as H does In California, where
almost any kind of land is selling

$500 an aero or more.
As opportunity permits 1 will

glad to git e any further informa-
tion

ofat my command to anyone in
crested.

Bespectfullr,
J. B. NOKCKOSS.

IS EASIER TO SAVE THE HAIR
You Have Than to Grew Hew.

.The tendency to put off until
what wo should do today

sccounta for most of the bald heads assee in tbe treat row.
Newbro's Herpidde stops falling

hair and prevents baldness. The
dandruff germ is destroyed by its

and a condition of health main-
tained

as
in the hair and scalp.

Nearly everyone' has hair troubles
some description which lierpidde

will alwajs correct Don't wait to
ift to too late.

It Is conceded to be tbe standard
hair remedy and Is recommended
and applied by ail best hair
dressers and barbers.

One dollar sdse bottles sold by
druggists under an absolute

guarantee
Send 10c in postage for sample

end book about the hair to The
Kerpicide Company, Dent. K. De
toit, Mich 357.

Eflf SENSATION

THE HER CASE

(Continued from Pago 1 )
ey

informed that Wbeaton man was
Fred If. Blount. Accord!; to the
memorandum Copley sell he had caH

upon Governor Deneen Dronei i.!
agreed to call 90 of bis
allies and tbe democrat voted '
Hopkins to have these 16 switch from
Hopkfns. Keeiey said he 'sent Hot o!
questions on May 1, 1M0, Hiiies

B. S. Conway asking about Lori-me- r

contrUmttons.
Mr. Conway said he knew nothing

about thorn. as
Deltnd to Arvser. be

"Mr. HUms," said the wltneM. "de-
clined to answer. He caiae to my of

that night with Mr Wieb and
n.fati! it lKle Mf et nnpahlA, vn A

,fe mmM ,, nad a potoon m
Chicago and that tbeee question! ncre
insulting.

lie told me he would cue me far

the truti and that tbe Tribune hoikl
of

as

in
to, Koger SoMivao. exptainj by

'thBt ' "" bn " triend. but It ne.

n rl J? Ube" a I Printed aaythlnt thrt
2LJ252? ob Wm. I replied I o.H itrtot

on the market wh-- n everything in !Ing ""? 3" rV he jne-- I

Uw north is in ice an snow, will m 5.b a?t0J? ? hrlM-brin- g

the highest market prices. I
n,

,D8-talke- d

with atany farmers, who ' Turns on
. ,,rf- - ta tk, cvr.i. ii Keeiey said he put the Bam. oucs- -

ar
nonderfnl.

onr rran ire
ro at es

to 4 per .

. .. i

on

get

tbe

un

tbe

the

a

llower, i vennea inis as wen jiwinn"u m""1
at crjnmlsslon

N s
I; ig i

-

is

ai
Everglade

If

1b

is

ra repahltcac
If

t- -

I'

tbe that Hlnee asked Fun!, to
a Minuter contribunon h,u

waid Tilden.

SBEE ILL
BE ON HIGHWAY

BUD DECIDES

Tombstone Will Also Be on
Route, But Benson Mav Be

Left Off, Accordin?;
to Pems

HIGHWAY PARTY HERE
ON INSPECTION TOUR

Leave for Douglas Members
Enthusiastic About Bene-

fits to Be Derived
from Undertaking

On a final inspeeUon ot routes for
the territorial highway, J. B. Olrand,
territorial engineer; Robert A.
Craig. ctUaen mmaber of the board

control; T. 0. N'orrig. president
the good roads association, and

Heese M. Lining, a prominent law
yer of l'rescott. arrived in the city
yesterdav momlng.

The jarty left Phfreplx Thursday
morning aad traveled this far with
out accident with the exception of a
tire blow-u- p on the government ,

highway near the Itoosevelt dam
The highway party, accompanied by '

several local fPte; among them
John M Ross. J. J. liowen and M.

Cunningham, went down to
Douchui veaterdnv mfturwwtM to In.
spect the highway between this city j jj

and Douglas. They returned lat jj

night
Mr. Norrie is accompanying the

territorial engineer aad Mr. Craig at,
his own expense to get a line on
tbe highways in the southern part ,

the territory for bis own Infor- -

nation He m president of the good
roads association ahd is deeply in-
terested in tbe Improvement of tbe
highways of the territory.

Not a Joy Ride Affair.
Mr Craig is a young man for a

post so important, 'but he is deeply
interested in good roads. "I am
afraid the people do not appreciate
top importance of the undertaking

boildicg this highway," he
yesterday at the Cojmer Queen h
tet --I did not myself until I be
came intimately associated with !
tbe work. Now I know that it is
the most important undertaking that
Arizona, has begun. We must not

'

look npon it as a joy ride boule
vard, nor yet aa a trail to run by
eery man's ranch or dog bouse, but

a highway for the benefit ot tbej
whole people " j

"Is it the plan of the board to
proceed with the construction of the
highway and push It to completion

soon as the nw money is in"
Mr. Craig mas aeiuml.

"Yes, that is the plan ot the
board. Oar first endeavor will be

make It possible to get through
the Grand Canyon. As matters stand
now this is not possible We
not place the highway in a boule-
vard condition all at once, but tins
will gradually be done.

"There is another phase of the
highway to be considered. There !

conendfhfghwny 8rogn "S
smna I know of one man who made
the trip bv auto through the terri
tory on a cross country Journey who
iAa mm m

awl OIMS thets, but not
not

f1
cause

.,, ii.
About the Tax Levy.

On of the pnrpogea of pros-
by

forIs
soond sentiment of the several
conntles regarding the tax levy for
continuing hte work of constructing '

highway. I

Ui-J- n gathered awag Uie
route of the highway throuch tbe
several eonatias, lfi decision

to the route of the highway
awarded. The next meeting of

control will bo In Au-
gust and at meeting for

mewBci.ng uc 'tens of"r" . iuw fngniw&y win nv aavOTwcqfu iivi
snbseouently contractors.ie, k-- M.h. tuk!

1 he

go

tbe
W UIOIW w .iv.uaa

to it will go
leave Tombstone, whether wl!tlf.- -

Benson or cut across to the west
way

It reported in press
' this help lor board, control was averse to

Wm " him -- .d' the by way of Ben- -

'the rest" Mr insisted tbat ituon because that was opposed

had told the preri.ua Ixrierl The matter was up letter..... ........ t..- - . .,ik. the Cochise board and yesterday au,ioi- -

story
sen.l

said

ism?

will

this

was received from U
clerk of the Pima county su '

pcrvisors, sajing that that had
i

I a in Th ss p' It, IB l

in r r ii u ill! BETZ & LOCKIE, M3r.
"

. I

In Vaudeville
OPENS WEDNESDAY

RAY & RAY
Eccentric Entertainers

In Classy Vaudeville
NEW LAI'GH "A Hearted Youth," "The Inyed Pro-
posal," The Klondike Steal," acrt "Science Vs Quackery."

Prices Always The Same 10c, 15c, and 25c.

- Theatre
.

j

!,

FOR TODAYJuly 23d, 1911, at 7:00 p.m.
An important and lutersnMng picture liONT MISS IT.
FROM THE MOCTBZUMAS A SD CORTBiJ. Tnlf ' m tbo mort
novel and uulque picture ever shown in or any other city.
It too whole ro history ot repuofie of Jloicieo
from the days ot the Astncs up to the greatest crisis of tbe re-

public 1st Dispersing tbo army. 2nd ltevoHttiaci in Mexico.
GRAND KLOWBK CARNIVAL, ard, a Feminine army. 4U
The Mischievous Boys. Between terval a seitfetioa of ariou-
scene slides will be shown.

Price

BERNER'S
Summer Resort

PARADISE OF HUACHUCA
MTS. PRIVTAE GROUNDS

ri Mountain Stream i
Shade tret's everywhere
Manj beautiful
Kiuit tiees in bearing
Cool rooms eottages
Open air welt screened dialog
room built over the creek
Excellent heme cooked meals
Grocery & Lunch Goods stora
Dances in Pavilion Sat evon-ing- s

by Mexican String
band
Free informal dances other
oveaings upon request of guests
Stages all trains at
Hereford. Rates to parties j
of 3 or more eacn rounn
trip.
Mean 50c. Weekly board $1.0fl
day Lodging 60c Everything
else free to our stage pa-

trons equipped kitchens for
campers. Preference in accom-
modations giren those who
make engagements by letter
or telegraph my expense
H E. Fletcher, Here-
ford P Our pleased pa-

trons our best advertisement

DELUGE OF FLIES

GITYs DUHPjS BLAMED

Bisbee and Warrep Visited By
Appaling Number of

House Flies

Bisbee and outlying suburbs are be--

"-- ?house flies. A number peo--

pie remarked yesterday upon the pres--

enCe of the pests. The dies are said to

UTS WAit UOIH - SO BUlU H4V WI

cil Vill be rMue6ted at the next regu
lar meeting; to tako somo action

"r6- -

The presence of flies to such
rae BHrabors occasioned considerable

CDiDHWR. BttU WttO UBVU IU
.expressions m tavor oi a mumapni
garbage disposal plant

"A Turn." (LnUR) 'Royal
tonight

H! eU" oJlller for w 3,D8t
Benson route.r .

t -

. "X, 't70uVAnother the board of

etir1 Mnnsrnn fv t v4antA n a" ,""', ' " "27 ",taltout of the la a
"""1" 'v,"'J. J. Rowen, who recently inspected

Ht$?S"Lf ,h? ?0Mdi1,Wnm,P'
"". i ?, ?Tm.te ' ,e?a,ch ad couM? hi" Mr BiWJXt OB1ecti0 of the board

,W h mS0tandlniwa i oasea on

.. bm numerous w particularly numerous at Warrenquests for rootings from automobil- - DOttge ln tbat suburb
that he eouht route '

re literally covered with
them, as ibe roads In con-- 1 Jangle-foo-t naper
2it,C ,'vJ"LU!!La H"T" nooming house' are saW to be espe-!I!-

".f. J ctally the Insects. As tbe
ooSLwnL wSr' HL hiTrecently been given a thor-trSaS-

mt!h cleaoing. the ot the Inva-tSI-

? t outside of the eHy Hm- -

they wonM In the terri-- .... ,. H n,i .
tory.

the
ent tour of the highway rente to'a.,?B i0 "cttve-th- e

members et the board to ness of dump these- - disease
the

the
data

nnal

the board ot

"".
and let toi.,.JttjZLJZSFZ --iffi aunt of character of the coon-wi- ll

mtoelon. That the highway will paw lli8 l.?e?,s".wf?.1l,l.:
through Bisbee nod 'Tombstone '"'"""L tC'iZ hZacross Divide. Uklng the 1 WB ffl by tbatroad, seems settled,,8 thaJ

,k . Z. t. would be necessary to traverse
to lft SKsaTD

which way when it
It

of FatrbaBk
was the that

" nuuter 'God MM; the of
1 re just is 1 running highway

Keeiey route

not taken by
n,.,. MM,:

to
letter Bertram
Hitch,

body

Bisbee
gives malic tn

The

m

a ar

flowers

A

Music
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?s.o

Free

at
Mgr..
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look--

the

Igcmww
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f
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Tho Traitor," Marine btory with
marvelous scenery, Royal tonight

LEONE MELBORNE

In Bits Of
Classy Magic

15 cents

1 liitilsmm
JF4

Whatever your lavorite out
of door may be, you can
add to the pleasure by taking
a

KODAK
with you

Wc have a large line of Kodaii
and Brownie Camera. Ask ua for t
free copy of the new Kodak cats
logne.

Lowell Drug Co
P. O. BIdg. Lowell, Ari?

DECISION If BROWN

AHD BANDERHAH GASES

Court Will Give His Decision
This Afternoon Other

- Cases Tried

be trial of the terrltory-ngaln-et ?at
Ttrown, which as begun Saturday af
ternooa and continaed untfl Monday
morning, was taken up in Judge High's
court yesterday and completed, the
court taking the case under consider
ation until thls.atternoon at i o'clock,
when a decision will be given. Brown
was arraigned on the charge of as-
sault with a deadly weapon, the
charge having been preferred against
him by It-- Beodernuu?, who was htm
self made the defendant In a complaint
sworn to by Brown, the charge being
the same as that lodged against Brown
The court will render a decision In
tbe Bendennan case this afternoon at
5 o'clock, also

L. Smith was arrested yesterday by
Officer Trotter on the charge of va
grancy. He tmerm a plea of nor
guilty and hht ease was set for a hear
log this afternoon.

Bessie Rabcoek. a tenderloin wo
man, was fined $10 on the charge of
fighting and dtetarMsg the peace,
which she paid. Three Mexicans were
Sned M each for disturbing the
peace and were committed to jail In
default of payment

.Judge nbth yesterday remitted a
.'part of the fine of Neil Owens, who

was arrested and fined en-t- oe charge
of vagrancy...several days.

ago. He
load srve4 tx flays x toe 59 an! was
faltew" Wa condition

t whai w-- the citv.
Elope and Wed.

Mike Sabovieb and Miss IXmltsa
Dabovleh were united in marriage yes-
terday morning at 5 o'clock by Judge
Morris High, at tbe letter's residence
The groom is a baker and tbe bride
is tbe daughter of Ma, Dabovleh, pro-

prietor of the Artsona bar, on Naen
rosd. Tbe parents of tbe bride ob-

jected to the proposed marriage, S3
they eluded the vigilance ot Mr and

Dabovich yesterdav raom'lng and
oloped.
New Baseball Signs.

Manager Tommy Blair has had made
largo canvas signs advertising lase
ball games in the city league. These
signs are placed on the street cais
on Sundays and reach nearly the
whole length of tbe car, the letters of
the sign being about two feet high.

&i$f&Xfrp&SfiW&k$fi&

CT-li- KiR ScUlocbdf SS

The most convincing
argument that we could
put up in type form
here, in favor of the
clothing that we are
now advertising a t
greatly reduced prices
would be a waste of
lime and money were
it not for the fact that
so many men come in-

to the store to make us
prove our assertions.

Yes sir we're advertising our
clothing the clothing that is
so good that it should never
be reduced a penny, at prices
that are extraordinary consid-
ering what you cet for vour
hard earned dollars.

We are not asking you to
take our word for all that we
claim of our clothing we
ask you to come in and see it
and the better judge you are
of clothing, the gieater will
your wonder be that we
should offer it at these prices.

Divided into three lots.

S20 and S22.S0 Suits
Now Reduced To . . .

, $16.25
S25, $27.50 and S28.50
Suits JVbw Reduced To

$19.75' '

$30, 532.50 and $35
Suits now Reduced To

$24 75
BLUES AND BLACKS

ARE NOT INCLUDED
IN THIS 'SALE

Uncle Sam's ,

Loan Office
Money Loaned on Everything

Mining , Stock
Especially

Everything confidential. . No
directors' meeting required "to
secure loan.

Uncle Sam's Loan Office

Main St Long Windows

"A Mexican Rote Garden," (Kalem)
A real comedy. Royal tonight
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